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: Wm. Stubbins, Front St., Douglas :
? HEADQUARTERS FOR i

? LADIES' AND GENTS' WEARING APPAREL ?

If the boats stopped running for a month
All your needs could be supplied from

the Urge stock of

I Groceries, Provisions, Clothing, Fur¬
nishing Goods, Dry Goods, Etc.

CARRIED BY

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas
HOWARD, HAMILTON, WAL-

THAM and ELGIN

WATCHES
Large Stock on Hand, At

FACTORY PRICES
SPECIAL

7-Jeweled Watch, Good Time¬
keeper.

ONLY $7.00
PAUL BLOEDHORN

Expert Repairing Douglas

Mn . J A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF MEN'SReceived Prices
Wntch our window di»pl«y | SALE AT11

P. H FOX'S - - Douglas, Alaska

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK OF ALASKA
Douglas, Alaska

Every facility for banking. Foreign and domestic ex¬

change. Commercial accounts solicited. Interest allowed
on time deposits.
M. J. O'CONNOR, Pres. - - - A. E. GURR, Cashier

BE GUIDED BY EXPERT ADVICE
WHEN PLANNING PLUMBING

Dur knowledge of what is best and most suitable for
your bathroom is naturally greater than you can be expected
to have.

This knowledge and experience is at your disposal
without extra charge.

Tell us how much space you have, approximately
how much you care to expend and we will plan for you

the most satisfactory
arrangement and
most desirable fix¬
tures that can be had
for the money.
As our estimate will

be on Standard"
guaranteed fixtures

> and first class work,
you can rest assured
of receiving a per¬
manently satisfactory
plumbing equip¬
ment.

DOUGLAS HARDWARE CO.
J. S. Minkove, Prop. Phone 55

QUALITY GROCERY STORE
We Carry the Largest and Most Up-to-Date Stock

of Groceries in Douglas
H. A.DAHL, QUALITY GROCERYSTORE

TELEPHONE 55

DEMOCRATS MEET AND

FORM ORGANIZATION

DOUGLAS. iMnr. 3..The Democrats
of Douglas met Inst night In the Lyric
thcutro anil took the first steps toward
the formation of a Democratic club.
Jack McDonald was mudo temporary
chairman and called the meeting to or¬

der. After some discuslson, Frank
Bach was elected presldont. Jack lien-
sou. secretary, and L. H. Kelst, troas-

urer.
It was then decided that some mem-

t or of the club should be chosen speak¬
er, whose duties would be to address
future meetings and nssemulagcs of

Doiuocrats. One of the members said
that he did not think it necessary or

democratic to send across tho channel
or outsid" of D..ui,!ns for .spcakor*. so

he nominated Monte Snow 10 s-.rvo

in that caiKtclty. Mr. Snow was unan¬

imously chosen. Another meeting will
oe held Monday to arrange Tor «he
smoker.

.4». -

THE LYRIC THEATRE
PROGRAM FOR TONIGHT

.+.
DOUGLAS, Mar. 3..The following

program nt Lyric tonight:
"The Mother's Son," a picture that

will bring back many tender memories
of the past.

"Indian Ishmael," a very good "101
Rlson" feature, depleting frontier life.
Mnblc Norman in a Keystone come¬

dy.
"The Rurals," and "Master Fixer."

two splendid comedies, will conclud*
a very Interesting picture program.

DOUGLAS HIGH VS.
SKAGWAY TEAM TONIGHT

.+.
DOUGLAS, Mar. 3..At the Doug-

lasrink tonight will be played a game
of basketball between the Douglas
high school and the team from Skag-
way which has been visiting the Isl¬
and for the past few days. The con¬

test will start at S:30 with the follow¬
ing line-up for Douglas:

Oliver, Gam and Markanen, for¬
wards; Marks, Center; Galwas, and
Liljestrand, guards. An admission fee
will be charged.

STORE TEAM WINS
WHICH TIES LEADERS

?

TREADWELL, Mar. 3..By a score

of 24 to 11, the Store team last night
trimmed up the Mexicans in one of the
fastest games of basketball played
this season, this leaves the Mexicans
tied with the machine shop boys, and
the general impression is that no fur¬
ther contests will take place to decide
the championship.
The game last evening followed

closely the contest between the Skag-
way players and a Treadwell team, in
which the Skagway team lost by a

score of 4 to 20.
So coufldent were the Mexicans of

winning the game that they had pre¬
pared a jollification banquet to eat in
honor of their victory. They ate the
banquet minus the Jollification .

One of the leading fans, alter wit¬
nessing all the games, has picked
tho following all-tar team:
Thomas MacDonald.Forward.
Wm. Barquist.Forward.
Jack Johnson.Center.
Fred Forter.Guard.
Ed. Beals.Guard.

CIGARETTE SETS FIRE
TO FLOOR MAT

TREADWELL, Mar. 3..Some care¬
less visitor to the Athletic training
quarters, dropped a lighted on the
stufTed canvas mat used in athletic
stunts, last evening, which resulted In
setting it afire and causing consider¬
able alarm for the safety of the build¬
ing. The burning mat was smothered
with water and dragged out of the
building. Aside from scorching the
floor, no serious damage was done.

MAGISTRATE FINES TWO
FOR DRUNKENNESS

»X.

DOUGLAS, Mar. 3..Two cases of
drunkenness were brought before
Judge Henson yesterday afternoon.
Alfonso Le Fevre and James Davis,
looked too long upon the cup that
cheers and were taken in by the po¬
lice. LeFevre paid a Ave dollar fine
and Davis Is taking two days in the
rejuvcnntory.
4 4

DOUGLAS NEWS NOTES

* 4
DOUGLAS. Mar. 3..Jack Henson

has received notification of his con¬
firmation as postmaster for Douglas.
His bonds will be filed immediately
and as soon as his commission is re¬
ceived he will take charge of his new
duties, which will doubtless be about
the first of April.
There was a regular meeting of the

Douglas City Council last night Aside
from allowing the monthly salary bills,
no business of importance was trans¬
acted.
Threee men remained tied in the

prle shooting contest: Dick McCor-
mick. J. Manning and E. W. Christoe.
They will shoot off the tie this after¬
noon.

Marshall Wm. Shafer has his crew
out today washing the streets and gen¬
erally cleaning up the city walks and
property.
The new Portland steam schooner

Rochelle tied up to the ferry dock last
night with some coal and general car¬

go.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Indies League will be held on Thurs¬
day afternoon in the League room of
the Congregational church.

+ *

ALASKA DAILY EMPIRE

Douglas branch office, Hubbard's
News Store, Telephone 19
Bert Howdeshell, Mgr.

«{.._.?

E. K. Allen will leave for the South
at the sailing of the Spokane for a

month's visit in Sound cities.
Treadwell bowlers will meet this

evening in the contest which Is tak¬

ing place between the Northorn
cities.
There was a meeting of the Safety

committee yesterday. This committee
is a body of flfteon men who have

the welfare of Treadwell men to con¬

sider. Their duties are to point out

places or conditions of possible acci¬
dent or danger and prevent injuries
so far as possible, by having every¬

thing kept in worWhg order.
Vic. Sparks, one of the Skagway bas¬

ketball players, is an artist and car¬

toonist of more than ordinary merit.
He has favored the club with some of
his drawings.

+ *
: I
I PERSONAL M ENTION |
I I
+ *
Neal Van Houtcn, who has been

connected with the electrical depart¬
ment of the Alaska Gastineau com¬

pany stationed at Pcrseveranco, and
Mrs. Van Hauten left on the Sampson
for Cordova on their way to Nolan
creek in the Koyukuk country where
Mr. Van Houte'ns fatl\fr has some

promising mining claims.
John P. Olds, manager of the Occi¬

dental hotel 1b able to be out again
after a week of wrestling with Ja
KrrinDO.
Frank Brennan returned to Juneau

on the Admiral Sampson.
Miss Alma Sowcrby, who hns been

ill for some timo, has recovered and
returned to her school work yester¬
day.

A TREAT. IN STORE.
The Alaska Dramatic Society, com¬

posed solely of home talent, will make
their initial appearance before the Ju-
neau public sometime in the near fu¬
ture, when they will present a comedy
In three acts, by M. Georges Feydean,
entitled "Prete Mol ta Femme," which
Is now being rehearsed under the di¬
rection of Mr. Mclver.

NOTICE, WAR VETERANS.
Veteran C. C. Kelly Ib making prls-

oners of all Spanish American war ;
veterans for the purpose of organiz-
Ing them into a post. Report at once

to either of the following comrades:
Aithur B. Wilson at Opera House bar;
C. B. Sccrcst at Mecca bar; or A. E.
Anderson at Juneau Construction Co.

3-2-3t.

Every nation welcome, except.Carrie,
at the Stampede. 2-19-tf.

Well ventilated rooms and board at
tho St George House, formerly the
Simpson hospital. 10-3-tf

Four big hot cakos and coffee, 15
cents, at the Bull Moose. 3-2-tf

When hungry, hit the trail for tho
Stampede, corner Front and Franklin.
-t.2-12-tf.
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fwBlll^V Your Inspection

Better Styles & Better Prices
THAN YOU CAN FINj) ELSEWHERE
:

Come and see them; they are BEAUTIES
n~~

Spring
Dress. Goods

/p^qjuneru,i\lrskr.

Spring
Underwear

HUNTER HOTEL
DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Strictly First-Class. Always
on Hand: Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Our Specialty.^
Mixed Drinks.

Front St., opp. Ferry Landing
BARNEY CONRAD. Proprietor

RUDOLPH BLAHUT. Manwtcr

"Boys, Don't Fortrot Rudolph"

y. ^y/HV i 11
YOU DON'T GET STUCK
If you buy your office and business stationery
blank book\ typewriter supplies, etc.. at It. R.
HUBBARD'S. He has a larjru stock in every
line to choose from, and you nover can beat him
on price on tho down scalo.for ho always drops
one below theJowesL

R. R. Hubbard - Douglas

THE NORTHERN
Front Street

Douglm, Alaska

The place that sells Columbia
beer, at 5 cents a glass. Come
in and see our free moving pic¬
ture show, every night at eight
o'clock, four reels of fun and

pleasure, change of program 3

time a week. Don't forget the

place, you are always welcome.

Walter W. Beidleman,
Proprietor

iii 11 m 11111 m m 11 m ;.

:: The Arctic Pocket::
Billiard Parlors

Best Brands of

CIGARS, TOBACCO and
!! SMOKING ARTICLES !!

I HOUSED and CLAY, Proprs.
Tho management reserves the . .

. right to reject tho patronage of . >

. any pereonB.
I.M-M-M-H-M-M-M-I ¦! 1.1 !¦ M-»

While'* Adie», Hand
Axea, Firmer and
Framing Chlaela

We acll factory brand*
only

The beat selection of

TOOLS
oml the lowoat prlcw
in town. Get our prieoa
nnd be convinced.
Something new in

Chain Block*. Look
them over.

Gastineau H'dwr.
& Machinery Co.
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If You Are Laid Up in the Hospital, Your Earning Power ;;
STOPS. Does Your Life Policy Cover You? If Not, Get a !

LIFE 0^ .^oucyHEALTH < in B Providing
ACCIDENTO L 1 rotection

; in the ;;
. Northern Life Insurance Co.

An "Old Line" Home Company With "New Line" Idea* J
* ¥""* You specific amounts for loss of Hands. Feet. Eye* or for Paralysis

*

1TQ Your Life Insurance Premiums If Permanently Disabled
. A® Your Monthly Idemnity for Disability through Sickness or Accident ' 1

For Particulars Sec ' '

: A. E. RANSOM, Superintendent for Alaska +
i Reference: Any Bank In Seattle Hotel Cain, Juneau, Alaska .
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FINE POULTRY
Fresh Sausage Every Day

Full Line Fresh and Cured Meats. Government Inspected
TRY OUR WILD ROSE LARD

FRYE-BRUHN MARKET
Arthur Ficken, Manager Seward Street

Good Oranges, 20c per Doz.
Also, Just received, shipment of fruit, vegetables, including Brussel's
sprouts, cauliflower, celery, raddlshes, lettuce, new beets and carrots,
spinach, parsley, etc.

The finest grape fruit you ever saw.

"WE SELL GOOD GOODIES"

I Telephone 85 SANITARY GROCERY

Bargains! Bargains!!
Now Is the time for housewives

to btock up on cooking utensils,
etc. We offer some of the biggest
bargains ever given in Juneau. Just
step in and be convinced.

Juneau furniture Co.
"THE HOME FURNISHER8"

You have the benefit of our 17 I
years experience in the Jewelry
business in Alaska.
We manufacture our own Souvenir Jewelry in Original,

Artistic Design
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

MENDHAM'SSHf.
144 FRONT ST., TELEPHONE 266 - . - JUNEAU, ALASKA


